
TO MEMBERS 0F TUE CIIURCI 0F SCOTLANIJ.
A LiL te Collectors of the Funa ds for the payment of the Professoqr in DJalhousie College, (with f

.1.the bouiids of tke 1resbytery of Pictou), are requested to pay this year's installment, with aw
little clelay as possible, to the Treasurers in their respective congreeations; and these Treasurers
àtre requested to pay these suma% to W. Gordon. Esq., Pictou, or to 5,. Fraser, Esij.. (Downie,) New
Glasgow, before the 15th day of this mont),. The Coli ccto rs are also requested to send, without fall-
aire. to Mesars Fraser or Gordorn, their subscription booka or cards, containing the nasmes of sub-
surihers witb the amount subscribed for the threejy ars, and the sums paid.
. The Membsrs of the Educational Bloard of our -Synod, anent Dalhousie Colle ge. are refl to

nipet in St. Andrew's CA/urch ltdou, un T1UESDA Y, the 22iad ot this rnonth, ai Il o'clock.Jforeno.
December 1863 ALEXANDER MCKK'Y, Vice Convener.

CASII RECEIVED FOR RECORD SINCE LASI JSSUE.

In the aclcnowledgernent last montb, Dr. Matheson, Montreal, should have been 25s. ; L.
3..clnne.q, S. H., 3s. 1 1-2d. ; J. G. Fraser, Eçq., St. John, N. B., £ô; also in April last, £f;
Rcev. J. Christie, WVallace, £2 5s. ; D. B. Munro, Esq.,*Stake Road, Wallate, £1.

NoTÎC.-Aq there i8 a largb amourit of arrearagea, it will he ahsolutely necessary thit
a4esîts and partie& indebted for the Record pay up their respective sums, t:ue for the pregett
ýear, otherwise they cannot expect the Record to, he sent to themn in January next. The
Coirn ittee are largely indehted to the printer, and thk-y have ni) meanh of liqiidating their
liahiiies, but by prompt payment of the agents anà suhîcribers. For single subscrietions,
thie Secretary will recive postage staraps, if they have nt) other means of forwarc)ing theïr sub-
scriptions. Lists for thie coming year wiIl be sent hefore the end of this month.

WILLIAM JACK, Secretary and Treasurer.

r j mHE PRESB1YTERIAN CHURCH of Nova Scotia, in coniiection with the Churcli of
kSootland, hbving resolied, to engage in the FOREIGN MISSION FIELD, the Commit-
tpearenowprepared «,n receive applications. Tihe Comrnittee have in view one of thse

SiOUTH PACIFIC ISLAN DS as their field of labor. They are prepared to guarantee to their
*nsînr fufly the usuel salary given to mit3sionaries laboring in that- part of the Mission

fiid.* together with.the necessary allowaîîce for audLit, &o. Applications naay he- nddressed te
z~ 1% onvener. Every such agplication mnust be accompanied with weli-attested certificates of
einaracter and qualifications, in order to receiv'e attention.

ALEXAX4DER MACLEAN, Convener,
IliaY, 1863, je MANSE, BELFAST, PRINCE EDWAR> ISLAND.

Dealer ili lloom Paper anid Window Shades,

OOKS and Periodicals -imported to order i0 rtegular monthly parcels from Britain mà
America.,

?ietou, JuIy, 1861. m


